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DeCision No. 40402 ' 

B'EFO:m THE PUBLIC UTltITIZS CO~:MISSION. OF THE STATE OF CALIFORII:IIA 

HARRY ASLIN.. et al, 
CO::lplainants 

v~. 

HARRIET O. CASE and. DOROTHY H. 7!OLF' , 
Defendants. 

" 

In the Matter of the Applica.tion of F.A?..R!ET 
O. CASE and DOROTHY H. ~'iOLF t.o discontinue 
water service. 

Im'estigation on the Cozr.mission I s own !:lotion 
in~:o the operations of: V::rLLI;,,!,: J. ROBERTSON 
an<l JESSE J. ROBERTSON in supplying water ser-
vice at Wright I S Beach, Sonozr.a County, 
California 

Case loIo. 482:7 

Application No. Z7463 

Case No. 4880 

Ct.toARY & TAUZER, by CA.~TC~ S?RIDGEN and JOHN M. MOSKOV;rrZ .. 
for Compl~~ts in Ca$e No. 4827. 

R. M. Q.rJACKE~'BUSH for Dd'endants in Case No. 4827 , and 
Applicants' in ~pplication No.. 2146,). 

LOUNIBOS & 1OOO50S, by JOHN B.I.OUNIEOS, for Respondents 
in Case No. 4880. 

In an interim opinion rendered on ~p~ll 1, 1947, Decision No~ 40126, the 

Commission directed that a further hearing ~e held in the first tVIQ of the above 

entitled matters. The Commission also, on its own motion, then instituted Case No. 

4880 to determine whether~. J. Robertson and J. J.Robertson, as ~ell as defen-

ciant$ Harriet O. Case and Dorothjr H. ,?Tolf in Ca$e No. 4e:27, should be held to be 

operating a water system as a .public utility at. WriGht's Beach, Sonoma County. 

The three matters w~re joined for the receipt of further evidence at a hearing held 

at Santa Rosa on ~pril 23, 1947. 

It does no:t ap~ar nece~sar.r noW' to ,enlarge materially upon the facts :set 

forth in that interim opinion ..... "ith respect to the public utility nature or the 
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water service rendered at V~rigl1t 's Beach.. Defendants ~!. J. Rooort~on and J. J. 

Robertson deny tr.at they over rendered a 1...'tility servico, asserting that one of 

thi.':ir tcn.':\nt~ W<ltJ solely rcsponsibl~ ;for tho sale of 'water. The evidence shows, 

however, that b~ginning with the year 1933 tho ~bertsons per~ona11y repro5entc~ 

to prospective purchasers of lots v.ithin their su~division that water would be 

supplied. They installed water gathering and distribution facilities for ~iat pur-

pose. They instructed residents to ::J3.k..:: payments directly to them and they per-

so~lly acc~pted payments for scrvic..:: rendered. Then, in 19~, when they agreed 

to convoy to dcfcnciants ~so f.L"lci ~!'!olf that part of their ~roperty upon which the 

water production facilities were located, they required these ,new owners to supply 

water to all fl.l.ture purchasers of lots. They now adrr.it that they imposed suc,h con-

dition for the purpose of protecting th~ir interest in tho ~arccls then remaining 

unsold. In the light of such facts it must be found that the Robertsons undertook" 

to render a public utility water servic(: to all who 'might purcbaso property in 

their tract. 

Tho evidence also shows that defendants Caso andWolfl as successors to at 
.. 

least a part of the water ~~~teo developed by the Robert sons , have thereby ns~umcd 

some oblig~tion to eontinue tho service of water. The questions remaining for de. 

ci~ion arc whother the responsibility for th~ continuance of service to the full 

extent of thr.: original. dedication no'" lcgolly rosts upon the defendants (;aso and 

Wolt ~lone or upon all the defendants jointly. In.addition; the applic~tion of 

Case and ~~rolr for au.t..i.ority to discontinue the deliv0rY of wat.:Jr to oxi.sting cus-

tomers ~aises the question whether, because of tho extremely limited supply of wnter 

~vailablc, the Commission would be j~tiried in directing them to serve all present 

and future residonts within the tract. 

The property which tho:: Robcrt:;ol"'.s ownod and subdividod in 19:3:3 was a narrow 

pc.rccl of lanci lying along the cliff ovcrlooldng the ocean shore, comprising about 

eight acros. Some of the lots or porce15 sub~oquently sold were described by metes 

o.nd 'bound." and. othQrs 'by reference to a recorded oap. I.."'l determining the oxtent 
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o£ tho area to which wat~r service "'':lS of:!'crod.~ no clistinetion con be :n.:ld.c between 

the parcdls conveyed. by reference to the subdivision map lmd. those othervd.s c de-

scribed. It is evident tr~t the Robertson: intended to provide a watc~ supply for 

themselves and for all others residing within the tract. 

Th.:\t portion of t:.e tract purchased by the defendants ~sc o.nd '\';011' iri-

clud.ed about tyro acros lying above the cliff, together with Q. szr.o.llcr p..~rcel on 

the occ~n shore below. It is upon the parcel last mentioned that the springs and 

pumping facilities are located. This water supplY' is used by these dofer..dar.ts at, 

their own rC3idcncc, by tenants of their two cottages, and by oi&~t other re~idonts 

VIi thin thC1 su.bdi vision. Of th~ twelve homes which ha vc b.:!cn erected to date on 

-other lots sold by the Robcrtsons, it appears that the ovmers of two have developed 

their own wnt~r supply. Two others ~y be connected to the system but nave not 

been paying for water us ed. Cnly eight ha ve been billed regularly by Case and Wolf~ 

So~ owners of v~cant lots have indicated their. intention to build. 

The Robertsons di~claim any present ownership in the water bearing portion 

of the property sold to Co.se and. Wolf, or i? any of the production or distribution 

faCilities, and Case ~.nd 7:011 hc.v<: not expressed any intor.tion to reconvey title 

to any. part. Henco., the Commission m'USt hold that defendants Case and 1/701f remain 

responsible fer the contir.u.?r:.cc of the sc:-vice until such tilte as their legal 

intorcst t:.erein ~y be altered.., or tho Co.mssion should give its con.sont to the 

t.bp.ndonmcnt of the service.. Although a duty rests upon the Robertsons to carry . 

ou.t their original offer of service, thero ~ppcars to be no way to enforce this 

obligation ~s long as Case ~d ~olr retain title and possession. 

Tho :lpplice.tion of C:lSC and ;':olf ~or authority to ccascthe delivery of 

we.ter must be decided in the lisht of the f:lcts above set forth.. Upon considcr:ltion 
I 

of' all th-: evidence offered in th~zo prccQodingS1' it m1U't bci concluded thnt the 

burden thus falling upon those women to furnish water as a publiC utility to -lll 

persons within the scope of the origin.:ll dedic,"tion.c3.r' .... lot long be imposed. upon 

them.. The only source of sl,lpply avail2.ble is that from springs or seepages round 
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along the edge of ,the cliff below their propert7. The testimony given by the Com-

mission's engineer, l~. Duncan, indicates th4t the volume of water which these 

snrings may be expected to yield dc?Cncis directly upon the loc~l rainfall, and 

will diminish grelltly dlJting the surr.:!~cr r:lonths.· :£casurc:':lcnts taken in June, 1946, 

indicated ~ total now or about 36 g~lons per hour. In A.U,I;ust of: the' sazoo year 

the no ... ' was but 2.7 gallons per hour. Thus, during the season 'When homes :lre gen .. 

orally occupied, at least over weekend periods, the quantity ofvmter ~vailable 

to e~ch of the fi1'tecn existing homes rNJ.'] be 10"s than 50 gnllons daily. Ii' tJ.nY' 

one should usc in excess of this ~aount, the supp~to others is reduced accord-

ingly'. ill residents except onc h~,ve joined as pl~intif1's delM.nding the delivery 

01' water as a utility service, c.."l.d also SOI':lC owners 01' unoccupied lots. Should 
I 

~aditlcnJ homas be erec~ed, the total qua."ltity of W:lter yiolded by the s!Jring~ 

trolled pressure s)·stcm which -;:ould not only reduce the amount of ti!':lE! now req,uired 

for the o~ration 01' the pumping plc.nt, bu.t would. ~lso su1'ficiently increase the 

wntor ]:lrC~~\l.X'e in tho distribution line to permit tho :notcring o£cu:;to.o.er:s' prc."!l-

'iscs. However, the obligation to install such addition.-u facilities Cllnnot be im-
"' posc~ on the owners unc!.cr present conCit::..ons. J..n incre.'lsc of the delivery pressure 

~uld ~erely tend to incroa~e tho usc of w~tcr by. each customer, and the ins~lla-

tion of meters would serve only to per=it a measurement. of the exact alnOll."I.t to 

which each would oe entitled. 

The financial returrl to be e~~ctcd f:romthc o?cr~tion 01' such ~ ~tcr 

system can scarcely be dccood an adcq\.Utc rcvmrd for th\,;l labor wbichthc o"Wnors 

must devote to its operation. Mr. Juncan csti~tcd th2.t the original cost of the 
, 

water system was on1y$1"694.00,, but thi::l d.ocs not include an allowance tor many 

days 0 f: labor which Case i).nd Vrolf thomscl ves have performed in cleaning the springs 

and improving tho water gatheriLlg f:o.cilitios. They must be preparod to operate 'the 

pumping system at practically all tiQcs because the. slow accumulation .01' water from 
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the :;prings docs not permit of substantial storage. The tirn..:! and attention which 
, ' 

these o~~crs ~re thus compelled to devote to the operation ot the s7stem entitles 

thc:n to a reward boyend the small I"!lon~tary return thc7 recci va in excess of the 

direct costs of ~pcration. They hnve been receiving )'aYl'-cnt rro~ Ci8~t, consumers 

:lt a fillt rate of $12 per year.. If there al"o be included. the ·threo places of 

their own, their total Annual revenue would \lmount to b1,\t $132.00'~ This is less 

tlun the cost of maintcn:m.cc nnd oper~ticn. Even ii" the present rate be doubled, . 

as :'I!r. DW'lcan suggested, c.nd each of the fifteen eXl:3t1ng res:i.dcnce~. were attached, 

the nct revenue would ,be less t~~ ~150.00 per jcar. This is inadeqUAte compc~a

tion for the :lttention that these o~m.crs must give to the operation of the vt:ltcr 

system. Additional l'lW.terial and. labor costs wcul.<! be inc\ll'red if they be held 

respon~iblc for the instAll:ltion ~d mcintenancc of distribution line services, 

which they ~ve not dono in the pD.st and it W:l.S their understanding "lith the 

Robertsons that tho7 need not do. 

It i~ believed th2.t aJ.l consumers,<:.re ~w:.rc of th¢ n¢ccssit~r that a plan 

be worl-:ed out c.mong thOr:1selves for thc .:l.pporticnmcnt of tho total v,-=.ter supply. 

As suggested by ~~. D-.:.ncan, e~ch could install cl storasc tank which .. would permit-

tho .'lccumulc.tion of hi:; dilly o.uot<'! t!uri.."l.g times whcr. his prcciscs are not occupied. 

Some exprossed an intent to gi vo consicler~.tion to the possibility of formiilg an 

orsaniziltion to acquire and operate the water facilities. :lS a mutunl undert~kirig. 

Although the Commiss,ion is rca.:y to aid in tho study ~f such possibilities, its 

regul.:!.tory .:!.ut.i.ority is limitod. to :l proscri-ption or the duties now resting upon 

tho o'Yl!'lcrs or the utility. 

It must be concluded that defonciar.ts C.lSC andi'iolf should not be author-

izecl to d.iscontinue v::-.ter service to tho:lc W~'lO :lre presently receiving service from 

this :system and. ere dC!:K:ndent thereon for their vl:I.tcr supply. It is ov:!.dent, how-

ever, th~t the Ilddition or other cons1,\I"!lcrs ~~uld injuriously affect those now re-

cei ving service. Under .:i1lch circUl'l'oDt,'I.nces it is believed that7 as is provided in 

the i1ator Company ~ct of 1913" these ownors should be Cirectcd not to furnish "m.tcr 

to any new or additional consumers until othor/~se authorized by further order of 
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this Commission. This 'vould require the continuance of service ·by Case and ·r.olf 

to the best of their ability by me~ns of existing faciliti~s to,those only who 

heretofore have received. and paid for '~ter zervice. These who have developed 

their own supply of vmter ~ust bo dee~ed to hav~ waived their rights to service. 

It must be recognized also that these defendants are entitled to s~c ratably 

in o.ll w':l.ter produced. 

It ap~ars impossible to establish adequate rules and regulations govern-

ing the rationing of the cxist.i."'lg water :supply. It is obvious that uses during 

the :5u:tmer months ::lust be confined to household purposes only. No rule could well 

be prescribed by which tho owners might control the amount of water taken by each 

consumer. Under such conditions, it is believed t~t an increase in the retcs 

cht'.rged should. not nov: be permitted. The preser.t I':ltCS 'will 1:)<: continued in c:l'1'eet. 

However" the o\'lllcrs are entitled to collect for scr-Jicc. rendered to custo::lers. 

since th(: beginnine of thoso l'l"Oceodingz if thG charges therefor have not aJ:rcad7 

been paid. 

It must be ~de~stood that the disposition hero made of these ~4tters 

cannot be taken as a satisr~cto:"Y solution of tho problCl:l prcse:'ltcd. kJ tho oVJtlcrs 

of this system havo' no source of ou!'ply other tM.n the limit\:d qu~tity of water, 
'. ' 

now developed on their pro:pcrty, it is obvious th~t all property own<.:r: in this 

area must seek a more adequate water supplj·. De!'endants Case "'-"ld i':'ol!' are not 

i"inMcially able to undcrt:lkc such a project, nor is there prospect of a ~uffi

cicntly adequate Ntl.lrn th<;re:i'ror.l to justify 5 uch 3.n undcrtcldng. 

Hc~rings hcving beer. ~eld in the ~bove entitled proceedings, the matters 

considerod, c.ne! it boins found by t::tc Public Utilities Commission of the State of 



California that Harriet .0. Case and DorothY.H. ':;olf, the defenda:.ts in Case }~o. 

4.827 and <lP?lic<l!'lts in Application l~o. 274.63, have been and now' are engaged in 

supplying • ..... ater for domestic pur';'.)Oscs, as a public utility, at i;right's Beach" 

Sonoma County, and basing its creer upon all the findines and conclusions set forth 

in the foregoing opirj,on: 

IT IS ORDE?£D as follows: .. 
1. Harriet O. CMe and Dorothy H. '):011' are hereby Cirec:t-ed to continue 

to supply water as a public utility fo~ domestic uses witr~n that certain area at 

Wright I S Beach, Sonol:l.a. County, as showr. on the rop introduced as ~'Ubit No. 3 in 

these proceedings" subject to the follovr.L.'1g conditions Cond limitations: 

(a) No \vater se::-vices she.ll be conn~cted or permitted for the pur-

pose of supplying o;vatcr to premises not now being served by said' 

defendants unless the aporoval or this Co~~ssion first b~ obtained. 

(b) ·t;atcr shcll not be used by customers for the irrigation o! 

lawns or gardens, nor for any uses other tr~n household purposes, 

during the ~onths of ~Y to October inclusive of each year. 

2. Harriet ,0. Case a'nd Dorothy H. ~';ol1' shall 1'ile and apply a fl.at rate 

~f' $12.00 per year applicable to each w~ter user, and, within thirty days from the 

ei'fective cbte 01' this order" shall ::;ubr.'.it for approval appropria.te rules a.."ld 

regulations applying to the sale an' delivery 01' water •. 

.3. The application of Harriet ,0. Case and Dorothy ,R. r;ol!'1 Application 

No. 274.63, for authority to di::continue water service" is hereby d~nied except to 

the extent be rein authorized. 

4. The inv~stig~tion on the Co~~ssion's own motion into the operations 
,,.,. .. 

of '~lilliam J. Robertson and Jesse J. Robertson is hereby discontinued" subject to . 

reopening should s~ch action become ap,ropriatp. 

The ei'i'ective date or this order shall be twenty (20) days from. the date 

hereof. 
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It) ~ day 01: 

Juno, 1947. 

Coacissioners. 


